
Fund raiser to 
aid museum, TV 
booster planned 

The "Desert Adventure," a joint benefit 
for the Maturango Musemn building flDld 
and for the campaign that is IDlder way to 
raise money for the maintenance, operation 
mid improvement of the local television and 
FM radio booster system, will be held at 
Cerro Coso Community College during the 
weekend of April 1&-17. 

Higbllgbtlng the benefit will be an art 
811Ctioo to be held In the college's student 
center on Saturday, April 16, from 2 to 5 
p.m. and ~SlDlday, April 17, from 1 to 3 
p.m. More than 100 works donated by arti.Ita 
In 1\ five-county area will be sold to the 
bIgbest bidder. Persons wisbIng to donate 
Items for the auction may contact Ken 
Bracken by calling 375-a1. 

Other ewota planned for the festive 
weekend Include nature wa1ka, static 
dilplays mid sbowlnga of color slides and 
motion pictures by tbe Maturango 
Muselllll; a "Popcorn 'lbeater MarIonette" 
Ibow spoosored -by the college; a recIta1 by 
Cerro Coeo music Itudents mid the amual 
VOutb Concert of the Cerro Coso / Desert 
Commmlity 0rcbesIra. 

DetaIla will be annoUDced later In The 
ROCKETEER. 

WACOM arranging 
botanical field trips 

Tours are now belng arranged by the 
Women's AImIIary of the CommIssIooed 
Officers' Mess for " walking botanical 
ecological field tripe," that are open to all 
interested peraons. 

Mary Ann Henry, a local botanlBt, will 
guide groupe of 10 to 12 persons to such 
places as Sbort Canyon, Black Mountain 
mid "B" Mountain mid point out the many 
varieties of plant life now In bloom. 

Groupe will leave at 8:30 a.m., drive to 
specific locations mid walk about 2 miles at 
each stop. Each person must bring snack 
food and 2 quarts of water, and wear 
walking shoes, long panta and a bat. 

To sign up for ooe of the tours, call DIxIe 
Mll1er at 446-2912, or Debbie Cattern at 446
2603, as soon as poasIb1e. 

Stargazerl to m_t Mon. 
A presentatloo on GSCAR, the amateur 

radio satellite program, will hlgbllgbt the 
next meeting of tbe ChIna Lake 
Astronomical Society, which will be held 00 
Monday night at the society's clubhouse, 
4Cll-A McIntire St. 

The meeting, which is open to the public, 
will begin at 7:30. Dellverlng the presen
tation will be <lIarles E. Swedblom, a senior 
e1ectroolcs design tecbnlcian In NWC's 
Electroolc Warfare Department and a bam 
radio operator for over 35 years. 

A Skylab demoostratloo film entitled 
" Gyroscopes In Space" will alao be sbown. 

Talented linger booked 
Singer-songwriter Lisa MacGregor will 

perform at the MIndabaft Coffeebouse of 
Cerro Coso Community College tonight and 
tomorrow night at 8:30 p.m. 

Miss MacGregor is ' rapidly gaining 
recognltloo as a versatile musical talent. 
One of bersongs, "Sbort Cut," was Included 
on singer Tanys Tucker'. recently released 
aJbmn. 

Tickets, priced at $1.50 for the general 
public and $1 bolders of student body cards, 
may be purebased at the door. 

Ealter egg hunt planned 
An Enl... _ hunl. sponsored by the 

Desert Flower C""pI... No. 125 of I"" 
N.vy Wives Club of Am.rl.... will be 
held Salurd.y. April 9. beginning .1 10 
• . m. on lhe lawn of lhe Dispen..ry. 

All chlldran 10 yurs of age .nd 
younger who ... dependents of mllllny 
personnel ....IIglb.. to I.ke port In the 
hunl. 

In IIddition to the "rHll" eggs, any 
child finding one of three silver eggs 
will win • specC.1 prl ••• 

FINAL PERFORMANCES SLATED - The fiMI two perform.nces of the Com· 
munity Light Open .nd ~I.r AssocC.lion·s "o.rt< of the _" will be 
presented Ionlghl.nd lomorrow nighl.ll: 15 .1 the Burroughs High School leclur. 
centor. Pictured .bove. in • scone from lhe play, which Is .bout witchboy who 
w.nts to b. hum.n••re Ivetownspeople exclNlnging words _ .. lhe big squ ... 
""nee. they .r. CI..... I Curtis ...rt<or, Denise _ ... co.lon WIllI., KJothy Schimpf 
.nd AM rMl9by. Tickets pricad.t S4 for .dulls .nd 52 for sludentslhrough the .ge 
of 21. senior dll.ens .nd anlisW milll.ry personnel, ... on .....1 the Gift rMrt. 
Imporllum.nd _c.1 Arts I'Mrmecy In Ridgec ..st. They wlII.1so be .v.i.lab" 
.1 the box office lusl _ .. Nch perIor_nce. -PhotobyM.stanSanders 

Tryouts lor CLOTA's production 
01 IGypsy' to begin next Tuesday 

Tryouts for the Community Ught Opera women trying out for the parta of strippers, 
and Theater Association's summer sbow girls or Gypsy bring bikinis and bIgb 
production of " Gypsy" will begin Tuesday heels. Tbe auditions will consist of singing, 
at the group's meeting place, which is dancing, and reading lines. However, there 
located In an old a1rfield hangar at the are also walk-on roles for all ages, which do 
corner of Upjom St. and S. CbIna Lake not require singing, dancing or speaking. 
Blvd. In Ridgecrest. Tuesday's auditioo will begin at 7 p.m . 

The story concerns Momma Rose, a and will be open to all persons trying out for 
pushy motber who wanta ber daughters, any parta. Tbose slated on Wednesday and 
Jtme and Louise, to be stars at all costs. Friday, April 6 and 8, will alao begin at 7 
J\D1e rID1S off and marries Tulsa, so p.m., but the fanner is for male dancers 
Momma turns ber attentloo to Louise. The only and the latter for female dancers only. 
girl begins her career. as a stripper In a The final tryout, on Saturday, April 9, will 
Wichita burlesque bouse, and eventually lIgain be an open tryout for all parta. It will 
emerges as the queen of her kind, Miss begin at 2 p.m. 
Gypsy Rose Lee. " Gypsy" is scheduled to be presented 

Tbe cast requires o:ver 50 persons, in July 8, 9, 15 and 16. 
cluding roles for 8 chl1dren, 9 YOID1g men, 18 
yOlD1g women, 10 speaking roles for men, 5 Entries accepted lor 
speaking parta for women, and addltlooa1 
female roles. Oasis Garden Club's 

Director Robbie Robbins is requiring that standard flower showall yoq men trying out for the role of 
Members of CaUfomia Garden Clubs,Tulsa have a prepared dance, and that all 

Inc., wOO wish to enter the Oasis Garden
Desert Dancers set Club's upcoming standard Dower sbow 

must register by noon, April 12, by callingLech Lamldbar '77 either Berniece Meade, entry cbairman, at 
On Saturday the CbIna Lake Desert 377-4451, or Jean Hollingsworth, co

Dancers will present Lecb Lamidbar '77, cbairman, at 446-5013. 

inviting dancen to lIgain "come to the 
 The sbow, entitled " The Flowers of 
desert" for an afternoon and evening of folk Friendship," will be held on April 14 at the 
dancing and good company at the Com First Baptist Church, 1350 S. Downs st., 
munity Center. Ridgecrest. 


From 2to 5 p.m. records will be played for 
 Alice Hinch is cbaIrman of this year's 
general folk dancing. sbow, which will feature displays of Dowers 

After a break for dinner and cleanup, the now blooming In gardeils throughout the 
Pecurka Intematlooa1 Folk Orchestra will local area. 

play for dancing from8to 11:30 p.m. During 
 In preparatloo for this event, Girl Scouts 
the evening two groups, Cygany from San and Brownies are not only making 
Diego and Juna PlanIna from Claremont, terrarimns and cultivating planta, but are 
will eJ:bibit Internatlooa1 dances. Cygany competing for a prize to be awarded for the 
will perform dances from Germany; Juna best poster publici:llng the show. 

Planlna will demonstrate Hungarian 


Frelno State Unlv. Jazz dances. 

Tbere will be no charge for the afternooo 
 enlemble to play tonight 

session. Admission to the evening program 
Music lovers whose Interests nm to jazz is $2.50 per penon, whether dancer or ~ 

and swing will be In for a specIa1 treatserver. 
tonight at 7:30 at the CerroCoeo Community 

CPO ball tlcketl on lale College lecture ball. 
Preparations are well IDlder way for the Scbeduled is a concert by the award

annual military ball at the Cbief petty winning jazz ensemble from Fresno State 
Officers' Club. University, which will be stopping over 

Tickets for this gala event, which is to be enroute to partlclpatloo In the Las Vegas 
held on the evening of Saturday, April 16, Jazz Festival. 
are now on sale at the CPO Club office. The Among members of this musical group, 
price of $25 per couple Includes an open bar, which is directed by Dr. Larry Sutherland, 
prime rib dinner with wine, and dancing to a jazz trombonist, is Bill Lutjeos, a recent 
the music of the 11th Naval District combo. graduate of Burroughs High Scbool 

Tickets purebased In advance will be Tickets to tonight's program are priced at 
required for attendance at this festive af$1 each. All proceeds will benefit the 
fair. Burroughs High School music department. 

April 1. 1977 

SHOWBOAT 

MOV IE RATiNGS 

The ob jective of the rati ngs is to 
inform parents about the sui tabili tv of 
movie content for viewing by their 
chitdren . 

IG ) · ALL AGES AOMITTEO 
General Audiences 

I PG ) · ALL AGES ADMITTED 
Parenta l Guidance Suggested 

I R) · RESTRICTED 
Under 17 requires accompanying 
Parentor Adult GUilrdi.n 

CS · Cinemascope 
STD - Standard Movie Screen 

Regular starting time-l :l0 p.m. 

Program' sub ject to change without notice 
- please check marque.. 

lAPRIL 

"BATTLE OF THE GODFATHERS" (16 M in .) 

Henry Sll ....a , Herbert Fleischm.n 
(Action Dram.) American gangster leader 

Henry Si l ..... gathers togeth.. his mob. h is mother 
and his daughter, .nd tr.wls to Germ.ny In order 
10 take o....er an org.nlzed cri me oper.non. 511'1. 
encounters. r i val German le.der (Fleischman) 
and this meet ing I.ter poses • problem bec.use 
Silv.' s d.ughter.nd Fleischman's son f.ll in love. 
Th is gre.tly complicates m.tters for the two war 
lords and Shootings, murders anet m.ny chases 
abound. (R ) 

SAT. 2APRIL 

"FAREWELL MY LOVELY" (95 M i n. ) 
Robert M i tchum, Charotette R.mpllng 

(Dram') Prlv.te detective Philip Marlowe's 
current exploits Involve him In robbery, murder 
and revenge. ( R ) 

MON. 4APRIL 

··CARRIE" ( 98 M in.) 

Sissy Spacek, Amy Irving 
(Horror Dram.) Carrie ( Spacek) Is a w i th· 

dr.wn, disadvantaged h igh school student. Un· 
prepared. She is $hocked by her f i rst menstrual 
cycle and is merc i less ly taunted by the other g irts . 
When a sympathet ic gym teacher cracks down on 
them, the r ingleader ....ows revenge, and gets i t by 
humiliat ing Carr ie on the night of the Senior 
Prom. But then Carrie, who has telek inetic 
powers, t akes her O¥IIn re ....enge. ( R ) 

WED. 'APRIL 
"WHY ROCK THE IIOAT" (115Min .) 

Stuart Gillard. T llu leek 
(comedY Dram.) In Montreal, 1947, .n am

bitious but shy young newspaperman, Harry 
Barnes, is h ired as a Iw.lor reporter on " The 
Daily W i tness." As Barnes' newspaper career 
progresses , he becomes involved in many comic 
m isad....entures because of his youthful idealism 
and the cynic ism of older reporters. This film 
Shows the trlats and tribulations of an .spir ing 
reporter who attempts to rock the boat of l our
nalism. 
FRI . ,APRIL 

" PIPE DREAM" (90 M in .) 
Gladys Knight, Bruce French 

(love Story) Gladys Kn ight is an adventurous 
young wife and mother. She leaves her home In 
Georgia. going to Alaska to find and bring back 
her ex-husb.nd. He is a bush p i lot who, not 
knowing $he w.s pregnant. deserted her, hoping 
to make h is fortune on the Alaskan frontier. (PG) 
SAT. 'APRIL 

"LUCKY LADY" (118Min .) 

Liza M innelll , Burt Reynolds 
(Drama) In Mexico In 1930, widowed Minnelll 

Si ngs at her late husband's saloon and her lover 
(Reynolds) continues h is Il legal liquor smuggling 
business. Bad luck and Reynold'S IMptl tude lose 
one cargo. But then Gene Hackman cuts hl mse4f 
in as a partner and the three. plus deckhands, 
successfully continue in the bootlegg ing business . 
( PG) 

Entertainment at COM 
The Tbree KIngs, a contemporary music 

group from Los Angeles, will entertain from 
8 IDltl1 12 tonight at the CommIssIoned Of
ficers'Mess. 

BegInning this evening, eacb paid up 
member will receive one free top sirloin 
steak dinner per month, served Tuesday 
through Friday from 6 to 9 p.m. For more 
informatloo, contact the COM by calling 
446-2549. 

Tbe COM bas scbeduled Game Night 
every Wednesday from 7:45 to 10. 

.A. ,u .s . Government . Printing Office : 
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Army Rangers 

hit airfield 


in mock raid 

Tbe airlield at the Naval Weapons Center 

was the focal point during the early mom
~ bours flII Wednesday of a Joint AIr
borne Exercise ("Operatloo OrIent Ex
press") designed to test the operatlooa1 
readiness of the participating unita. 

Involved In this realistic training exercise 
were members of the 75th Infantry 
Regiment's 2nd Ranger Batta1ioo from Fort 
Lewis, Wash .• U. S. AIr Force C-13O and C
141 aircraft from McCbord AIr Force Base 
In Tacoma, Wash., and A-4M tactical 
fighter aircraft from the · El Taro MarIne 
Corpe AIr Statloo In Santa Ana, CaUf. 

The scenario called for the Ranger 
Batta1ioo to be dropped near a simulated 
explosive device In hostile territory, destroy 
it, and be airlifted out witbout being 
detected or leaving any traces of their In
volvement. 

To accomp1isb that objective, 166 air
bome-qua1ified Rangers parachuted onto 
the Cblna Lake " drop zone," attacked the 
defenders and destroyed the device (Ioca~ 
In the vicinity of the air field swimming 
pool) before the hostile armed forces could 
react to the mock raid. 

The opetatlooa1 readiness exercise began 
at &rOID1d 2 a.m. Wemesday and was all 
over within 2~ bours, being concluded wilen 
Air Force C-13O transport aircraft (covered 
from the air by MarIne Corpe fighter pilota 
from El Taro) landed and picked up the 
Rangers, wOO were then Down back to Fort 
Lewis. 

The 75th Infantry's 2nd Ranger Batta1ioo 
specializes In such tactics and is one of two 
Ranger unita In the U.S. Army. Its 
operations usually Involve support from 
other brancbes of the military service and 
provide an opportwUty for all partlclpanta 
to improve their readiness capabilities. 

Edwards AIr Force Base was the forward 
staging area for Wednesday momlng's 
quarterly deployment readiness exercise, 
and the Rangers began arriving there on 
Monday for operatlooa1 briefings and 
maneuver rehearsa1s before being Down to 
CbIna Lake wilen the signal was given to 
begin the training exercise. 

Center employee 
killed in crash 
of private plane 

An aircraft crash wbI1e practicing touch 
and go landings last Friday night at the 
Kern ColDlty airport In Inyokern cost the 
life of William W. Baer, 47, a supervisory 
electroolcs engineer In the Naval Weapons 
Centes-'s Range Department. 

Baer, wOO was cbosen to bead the 
recently formed Telemetry Data Reductioo 
SectIon In Code 62, was pronolD1ced dead at 
the Ridgecrest Community Hospital lip
prollimately an bour after the fatal ac
cident, which took place at BrOID1d 8: 30 p.m. 

Rushed to the bospital with Baer, pilot of 
the ill-fated Cessna 172 aircraft, were two of 
his cbIldren - a daugbter,lC).year~ld Anne 
Marie, and a son, 14-year-old Robert. 

Another passenger was John Mettenburg, 
14-year~ld son of Clarence "Zip" Met
tenburg, bead of the Weapons Department's 
Air-to-AIr PlannIng Office and a former 
Ridgecrest City ColDlcllman. 

After the Impact, which was attributed to 
impaired visibility due to low Dying clouds 
that drifted In after take-off, the two boys, 

C Conlinued on P.ge 3 I 

Two closely-related test programs probe 
friendly, unfriendly aspects of sunlight 

Sweet sunlIgbt may contain a world of 
usefu1 energy, but It presenta a particular 
difficulty to researcbers tasked wltb 
protecting AmerIcan aircraft: Ita Infrared 
rays can mar\[ an airp1ane or belIcopter for 
destructioo by speciallred welpOllS. The 
friendly and not-8O-frlendly aspects of 
sunllgbt are the concerns of two clOlely
related testing programs which are now 
belng conducted at the Naval Weapons 
Center. 

An offici!ll, tbough inanimate visitor to 
ChIna Lake since last PUDDler can be _ 
atop the roof of the Earth and Planetary 
Sciences Building of tbe Research 
Department. It is a swt-tracklng, six-loeb 
reDecting telescope complete with SI!DSOI' 

activated rainOap to protect Ita 1Igbt
admitting window from rain spotting and a 
blower to force a stream of clean, filtered 
air out the froot end of the telescope to 
reduce settling of dust on the window. 

Purpose of Speci.1 Instrumenl 
This Instrument, a product of the 

Lawrence Berkeley Laboratory (LBL), is 
designed to measure clrcmnso1ar radtatloo 
- sun1igbt that bas been scattered away 
from the solar disc by atmospheric con
stituenta such as haze, dust and tiny par
ticles from air pollution. Such measure

mentsmay well be critical to solar tbermal
conversion techniques that are designed to 
turn sun1igbt Into beat energy and then, 

usually, to electrical energy. 
But a solar power plant using bIgbly 

concentrated sunlIgbt can collect only the 
1Igbt coming directly from the sun because 

the scattered, clrclDIlSOlar radlatloo cannot 
be brought to a focus. The purpose of the 
research being conducted at NWC, ac
cording to Paul Owens, a physicist with the 
Technology Utilization Office of tbe 
Propulsion Development Department, is to 
provide data on solar and clrcmnsolar 
radiatloo for focusing collecting systems, 
and alao to determine the adequacy of 
measurements of direct SID11igbt which 
bave been provided by another sort of In
strument. 

'Th ~~~st!:~!~ ,.,.! y~~~~·~~ ter ~~CbIna ~~~~~~~.2!-~~!,!at ln~rument: a..!p!rbehome;~;.:.......~The ~~;Lake
r 

LAKE - Three m.mbers of the 
Weapons Deportment's 0,11...1 Sign.lures Ir.nch. 1I.·r.1 John Crecelius. Joe 
$ocolich .nd Dorothy Silill. P'"IN" 10 ..Iher d.l. from • mobi .. model 
positioning sl.nd supporting. po" which Is in lhe process of being r.lsed 10 • 
dislance of 2S feel from the ground . When the po" is vortl... l, the model.lop Ills 
rotated. during which time rMiiometric mMsurements .re mad. from an In
slrumenl van to delermine the inlensity of ref..ctlon off the model's skin. 

r , 
SENSITIVE DEVICE _ P.ul Owens, . physicist with the Technology utlH"ulion 

Offiee of the Propulsion Developmanl Deportment. checles lhe .lignment of the 
mirrors on lhe circumsol.r lelescope which IslOCllIod on lhe roof of the R_rch 
DeINrtmenl's ~rIh .nd PI.net.ry Sciences Building. Dev.1oped by the L.wronc. 
Bert<eley t..bor.tory. thele"~ has • r.lntI.p whldo _y be _n .1 the _ 
righl end. 

usuallybas a field of view of from five to six 
degrees, wbIle the sun spans an angle of 
only one-half degree. The pyrbelIcmeter 
measurement Includes a large portioo of the 
clrclDIlSOlar radtatloo, which, on baxy, 
dusty days, can lead to an oyaestlmatloo of 
the amount of direct sunlIgbt that would be 
collected by a system using concentrated 
sunllgbt. The clrcmnsolar telescope, then, 
can at times provide a more accurate 
determlnatioo of the amount of direct, 
usable sun1igbt. 

-Photo by Sam Wyatt 

that bave been emplaced at varioua 
locations to investigate the relatlonablp 
between clrcumsolar radiation and 
geographic Iocatioo as part of the Energy 
Research and Deve10pment AdmInistra
tIon's Solar Tbermal Program. 

The Instrument will soon be transferred to 
Barstow, said Owens, where It will be used 
to measure the effectiveness of the $100 
mi1li00 10 megawatt central receiver pi.1ot 
plant which ERDA Ia beg!mlng to develop 
there. The plant will bave a 1arge boiler 

supported on a tower. The tower will be 
surrounded by a field of two-uis tracking 
mirrors to capture sunlIgbt and concentrate 
It on the boller, producing the bIgb tem
peratures necessary to turn water Imo 
steam and drive generator turbines. 

According to Owens, "The telescope Ia 
being sent to Barstow because the study at 
China Lake bas been concluded. 
Preliminary Indications are that clr-

CConlinued on P..e 31 

Vice Commander to 
air vital topics at 

supervisors' meeting 
A I.., on m."en ..Ia"ng to 

_lignmanl, reducllon In force .nd 
conlr.cllng oul wi II hlghlighl the nexl 
meeting of ""'pier 21 of the ....llonol 
Assod.11on of Supervi~. 

The meellng. which Is _ 10 .11 
interesled persons. will be held on 
Tuesday. sl.rting .111 :30 •.m.••1 the 
Shuttle CEnlisled Clubl. ud Ihe 
speaker will be Copl. Frederic H.M. 
Kinley. NWC Vice Com_nder. 

A buffel·slyl. luncheon will be 
.nilable for those _ .,,_. The 
-"' _ .... will lie Int.-cad by

W."... 1_lndI. president of ""'pi.. 
21 of 1110 N.I.....I Assocc.IIon of 

, 


http:ex-husb.nd
http:d.ughter.nd
http:Imporllum.nd
http:milll.ry
http:nighl.ll
http:Ionlghl.nd
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HOLY WEEK 
SERVICES 

Following is Il1o schedule for Cltholic and Protestont services .t the NWC All 
Faith Chlpel during Holy Week, which begins lomorrow .nd ends on Easter 
Sunday. April 10. All services will be held in the Mlin Chopel. unless otherwise 
noled. 

PROTESTANT CONGREGATION 
Palm Sunday, April3-Services.1 10: 15 '.m. 
Mluncly Thurscloy, April 7 - 51crificill Soup supper 

(proceHS 10 go 10. worldwide _ service protr.m) 
al 6 p.m. in the Enl Wing. 

Communion services, held in the Chopel, will follow. 
GaM Friday, April 1- Ecumenicol service,4:45 p.m. 
E.sler Sunday, Aprlll0-Service 1110: 15 a.m. 

CATHOLIC CONGREGATION 
Blessing of p.lms, 511 ....... y, AprIl2-Mlss.ts p.m. 
p.lm Sunday, AprIl3-Mlss, 7.ndl :30a.m.; 

Blessing of Pllms and Miss, 11 :30 a.m. 
Communll Pen.nco, Tuescloy, April 5 - 7:30 p.m. 
Holy Thurscloy, April 7 Miss of Il1o Lord's Su_, 4:45 p.m. 
GaM Frklly, April 1-Holy Communion to be dislrlbuted, 

Ecumeniall Service, 4:45 p.m. 
Holy 511 ....... y, April' - Elst .. VIgil,S p.m. 
Elster SundlY, Aprlll0-Ml ..... t7, .:30.nd 11 :301 .m. 

Jewish Passover celebration begins tonight 
Celebratloo of tile Passover holiday, a of tile All Faltll Chapel tbat will be con

most Impoi tan! event in Jewish history tbat dueled by Sol Goodman, student rabbi. The 
comrnemoratee tile liberation and emdus of central theme of tllese feasts will be the 
tile Israelltel from bondage in Egypt, will retelling of tile Exodus story. 
begin tomot lOW Cor members of tile Naval All Jewish military penomel who wish to 
Weapons Center'. Hebrew CoagregaUon attend tile CommWllty Seder on Sunday are 
who will be conductiDg family Seders asked to make reservationa by calling 
(feasts) in tbeIr homes. either Mrs. lAurie TIchenor at ~, or 

On Sunday, there will be a community Mrs. Peggy Busch at ~m2. 
Seder startiDg at 5:45 p.m. in tile Eaat Wing 'lbrougb ritual and symbols, tile Seder 

P t t t h I 
tella tile story of tile Exodus, of how tile 

ro es an cor Israelltel were enslaved for 210 years in 

to present sacred 
music cantata Sun. 

"'lbe Seven Last Words of ClrUt," a 
sacred cantata by '1beodore Dubois, will be 
presented by tile adult choir during the 
10: 15 a.m. ProteItant Congregation wonblp 
oervIce Sunday at the NWC All Faltll 
<lIapel. 

This cantata portrays tile cruciflDon of 
Jesus Christ and will be tile first of tile Holy 
Week services of tile Protestant 
Congregation, which will culminate in 
celebrating tile resurrection of Jesus Christ 
on Easter morning. 

There will be solos, duets and choir 
numbers. Soloists are Marcia Daly, Betty 
Jelsma, Cllaplaln Wayne Harper, . Sam 
Haun and Joim Strommen. They will be 
accompanied by Judy W'1lkinaon, at tile 
piano, and Ray Blwne, organilt. Dovie 
Leonard will direct tile choir. 

Everyone is invited to attend tile Palm 
Sunday wonblp service and bear this well
known presentation. 
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ancient Egypt. In time, tile Israelite's cries 
of belp were heard by God, who sent Moses 
to demand of Pbaroah tbat be free them. 

When Pbaroah defied tile divine will, ten 
plagues were InDIcted upon tile Egyptians. 
'lbeae afflictions, especially tile tast one -
"tile smiting of tile first hom" - had the 
desired effect and the Israelites were 
hastily sent out. 

The Passover festival commemorates 
this dramatic struggle of tile early 
Israelites for freedom from slavery, and 
tllelr redemption from Egyptjan hondage. 

Pasaover also reminds tile Hebrews that 
there should be justice, peace, and freedom 
for all peoples. 

Metal Trades Council 
meeting scheduled Thurs. 

The Indian Wells Valley Metal Trades 
Council will hold its next monthly meeting 
on '!bursday, April 7, starting at 7:30 p.m. 
at 6l>-B Halsey Ave. 

The Council is the representative of a WIlt 
composed of the Center's non-supervisory, 
ungraded, civilian employees of tile Naval 
Weapons Center. 

DEADLINES 
News Stories Tuesd.y. 4:30 p.m. 
PMtOlr.phs Tuesd.ly. 11 :30 •. m . 

The Rocketeer receives Armed Forces Press · 
Service material. All are official U. S. Navv ' 
photos unless otherwise Identified. Printed weeklV 
with appropriated funds by a commercial firm in 
compliance with NPP·R P ·35. revised January 
197 •. Office at N Imln and Lauritsen. InfOrmation 
publiShed In the Rocketeer does not necessarily 
reflect the official views of the ' Department fA 
Defense. 
P ..... s 3354. 335$. 23~7 

Promotional opportunities 
Unleu ot .... l .. specified in"" ad. eppllc.tIoftl tor _IkNts listed In ttlis coI",mn will be acc.pNd trom 

c",rnnf NWC .mploY"1 end IhHkt be fUed wtftltbe p .... on named In tbe eel. All otherl ~rlnl.mplOym_ 
witll 1M Navel W",..I Cent ... mey COfItect the Employment·Wage end Clessifkatlon Oivlsion. Code en. 
Exl. 2Mf. Adswlll r-.nfor on. WHIl end will clow el 4:)0 p.m. _,... Friday totlOwi", tNir .PPHr .... u In tIIis 
column. unfHS. lei ... del. il spKHMd In 1M ad. Emptoyees whose WCM'1l hlstwy MI not bHn bro.t up to 
de .. within lhelalf Soix monthl.rI'encwreged to ttl •• Form 171 or 172 In tMtr per_Mlleeket. Infclrm.tion 
COfIumi", tIMI Merit Promotion Program.nd the .valulion metflocb used In tMM promotlonal opfIIOrtunlttn 
may be obt.inocl from your PwIOftMt ~menf Advisor (Code "' or ot7l . Advortlsing posilionl In 1M 
PromotionI'I OpporfunlUel column does not pnclude the Ult Of .ltem.hI r«ruUlnt sourc .. In filii", ...... 
posIUons. AI ,.rt of 1M ratln, prGCHI,. IUperviSory ...... Iul will be It"t '0 .... cwrenf lupervlsor .nd 11M 
most recent prey,", l..,.rvisor of Thole .... Ic.nts retM n basically qu.llfled . The N.v.1 W.aponl cen .... Is 
.n ...... 1 opportunity I'mployer and selection shall be m .. without dlscrlmln.tion for .ny nonmerlt ruson . 
TIM minimum qulifk.tion r..,ireme"h .... M G5'pnitlons er. deflMd in CSC HalMIbook X·11I . ... 1 .. tMw 
for.1I WG. Wl.nd WSpositions .r • ..,I ..... In CSC Hondbooll X·IIIC. 

Accountl", TlldWllcian. GS·S2~S / ', .. D No. 7011017. 
Code 0161 - This position Is loc.t~ In the Generel Ac . 
counting Bronch. Incumbent posts InfOrrnelion to c_h 
control Iedg« -.d verifies I checks It with the generol 
ledger ; Insuresthllt deedllnesOf reports or. met ; rKefvn 
ond checks incoming documents of expen::Ut"rOl ond 
collectionl tor discrepancies; prepares totals .nd 
balances Indlvlduol documents end on summery listing; 
ond prepares cash disbursement trensmi".I . .lob 
R"ov.", Crl ...... : Doubl. entry accounting experience ; 
knOwledge of NIF occountlng and approprlotion lystHn; 
ability to work Independently ; .blilty to do. effedlvely 
with people. 

FII •• "'licol .... for Ihe obov. wlttt TIM .000001., 
BI". 34. Rm. 2M. , ..... 2'7'. 

Cln·Typlst. Gs..J22~. PD No. 144SOMN. COde W1 -
This position is locatlld In th. Terroln DenI.1 Weopons 
Br.nch . Conv.,tlonel Weapons Division. Propulsion 
Development Department . The Incumbent provides 
clericel support to the brench head and other members of 
the branch . Duties Include typing. recepUonll1 duties. 
recelvlng and distrlbtlling m.lI . doing time cords. tr .... el 
orders. lfIn«orlos. reports. etc . .lob RelDv.'" CrltorlO: 
Ability to work Independ."tly •• bliity to type repldly M1d 

accur.tely, know1~ Of engll'lHl"lng end scientific ter· 
mlnology. and the ability to work under pt'"euur • . 

FI .. appilulkIM .... I'" .bove wllft Mary MorTI ..... 
BkIt. 34 •• m. 211, ..... un. 

Supply Tecttnlcl.... GS·20'S·S I tl1. ..D No . 

162SOlfN 1 1'H017N I 7USOl1-2N, Code 2513- This position 
is IOCllt~ In the Stock Control Branch , Conlrol Di ... lsion. 
Supply Department. The Incumbent II tocnnlc.lly 
responsible fOr complete Inventory management Of a 
portion of the Items controlled by the Center, .nd reviews, 
evaluates and adlusts computer.generated Inv.,lory dot • • 
The above responsibilities Include stock·leveI main· 
tenance, records m.lnt.,.-,ce. q4Hllty control Of 
procurement authorizations and the admlnistr.tlon of the 
Navy Stock Fund. Job .... v.nl Crt_Ie: 'lNDrklng 
knowledge of supply procedures and femlll.rlty wfth 
SUpply Department operations ; ability to an.lyze end 
Interpret written materiel and to prepare cI..,.ly wrlften 
recommendations and dlrectlv .. ; experl.,c. In en 
autom.ted date processing system of Inventory 
management control . 

Fit. ~Icotlons .... 1M abovo wllft Terry ..... 1. BkIt. 
)4, Rm . 210 . ..... 2311 . 

Mell.nd FI .. C .. rIc.GS·.~l / 4. "0 NO. 16JM14N. CMo 
lftU - th is position II located In the WeI'pons Deport· 
ment office. The incumbent provldft services tor the 
entire department In lhe are. of mall control (Including 
mall. files. records and reproduction); serves. tne toeel 
point tor the department's records . Job .00eveni Crl,..... : 
Knowledge of the Center'S orgonlzatlon; ability to com· 
munlc.te both orally .nd In writing. to work wfth 
minimum supervision, to deal tKtf\llIy wlttl people, and to 
organize files . 

(Continued on poge 4) 

UPWARD MOBILITY OPPORTUNITIES 

Community Palm 
Sunday service set 
at BHS lecture center 

A commWllty Palm Sunday ServIce, 
arranged by tile Indian Wells Valley 
Ministerial Fellowship, will be held on 
SlUlday evening, starting at 7, at the 
Burroughs High School lecture center. 

'!be Rev. Ezra Turner, pastor of tile 
Union Baptist Church in Ridgecrest, will 
deliver a sermon about the celebration of 
Palm Sunday, wbile<tbe litany will be given 
by Peter Moore-Kochlacs, pastor of tile 
Joshua Parish of the United Methodist 
Church. 

Special music for the occasion will be 
provided by vocal music groops from tile 
Assembly of God, Foursquare, Grace 
Lutheran, and Immanuel Baptist ClllrCbeS. 
In addition, there will be solos by Glenda 
Cubit of the True Love Baptist Church, and 
Jon LeCrone, from the Church of the 
Nazarene. The latter will sing "Great Is 
'!by Faltbfulness" as appropriate film 
slides are being Dashed on the screen. 

A free will offering that is to be collected 
during tile evening will be used to assist tile 
rwv Ministerial Fellowship in its ministry 
to patients and their families at the 
Ridgecrest CommWllty Hospital. 

DIVINE SERVICES 
PROTESTANT 

Sunday Worship Service 1015 
SUndaySchool-AIIAges 0900 
Sunday School Classes are held in Chapel Annexes 
1. 2 •• ( Dorms 5, 6, 8) located opposite the former 
Center Restaurant. 
Cbrnmunion Se ..... ice first Sunday of the Month . 

ECUMENICAL 
Wednesday Noon Bible Study 11:1) 
Thursday Men' s Prayer Breakfast 0630 

ROMAN CATHOLIC 

MASS 
Saturday 1700fulfills Sunday obligation 
SUnday 07(1() 0830 1130 

Nursery. Chapel Annex 1 0815 ·1245 
Daily except Saturday. 1135. Blessed Sacrament 

Chapel 

CONFESSIONS 
Daily 1115 to 1130 
Saturday 1615 to 16.(5 
SUnday 0800 to 0825 

RELIGIOUS EDUCATION CLASSES 
Sundav Pre·schOOl thru 6th Qrades 1015 
Wednesday Kindergarten thrusixth 1530 

Sunday Seventh & eighth (Jl!nior High) 1900 

Above classes are held in Chapel Annexes across 
from the former Center Restaurant. 
Sunday evening Ninth thru 12th grades 
As announced "In Home" DiSCUSSion Groups 

youth Rallies 
Contact Chaplain's Office fOr specifics. 

JEWISH SERVICES 

EAST WING-ALL FAITH CHAPEL 
Sabbath Services every Friday 

Sunday 

UNtTARIANS 

CHAPEL ANNEX 95 
Ser ... ices-(Sept .. May) 

1930 

1930 

April 1. 1977 

China Lake little 
League Maior Div. 
tryouts set Saturday 

The final tryouts for youngsters in
terested in playing on a Cl1ina lAke UWe 
League Major Division team during the 1977 
season will be held tomorrow, from 9 a.m. 
until noon, on diamond No.4 (across tile 
street from the Credit Union Building) . 

Originally slated last weekend, the 
tryouts had to be postponed due to tile 
condition of tile playing field after tast 
Friday's rain and snow. 

This will be the tast chance for hoys and 
girls between 10 and 12 years of age as of 
July 31,1977, to try out. The Major Division 
teams will be chosen soon afterwards. 

Youngsters who cannot attend this final 
tryout and who want to play in the ' 'majors'' 
should contact Bob Smitll by calling 446-
5476. 

Tryouts for tile Minor and combined T 
Farm divisions will be held on April 9 and 16 
at diamond No. 4 from 9 a .m. to 1 p.m. 
'!bese tryouts are intended for all players 8 
through 12 years of age who are not chosen 
for a Major Division team. 

Intrlmurll LeIIUI 

VolIl,lIllI Illndinll 
For each game a team wins, a single 

point is added to its total for the season. 
Tum Total Points 

Open LNlue 

A Division 
Doggie Dadd ies ........... . . ..... 9 

Snorts ... , ... . . .' .... " ....... ~ 
Sailor .......... . 
~Iam Oinks ..... . 
Turkey Farm ...... . 

· .. ·· .. ·· .. ·.3 
. ....••....... 1 

. ...........•• . ..•... 1 
8 Division 

VX·5 Renegades .......................... 3 
Sparkle Plenty ....... , .............. · .... 3 
R.O.B. Bunch ., .. , .... • . . ......•...... , ... 3 

Keller . 
Holmes . . , ... 

Coed LUlU. 

A Division 

. .•........ 2 
. .. ,. •. .. . , 1 

Ones ...... . .....•• •..... 8 
Brand X .............. ,... ..... . . ••.. .. 7 
NetWits .................... .., .. ,3 
Bumpers and Thumpers ,. " ... , .... , ..... 0 

8 Division 
Oesert Mix ............................ , .. 8 
Bumps and Bru ises ... , ......... ···· ...... 6 
VX.5Couples ... , ..........• , •... , ........ 2 
Redmond ...... ,... . ................. 2 

Doug's Corner ••• 
(Continued from P.ge 6) 

office. All bids must be sealed and contain 
tile cost of supplying hotll one and two 
umpires and a scorekeeper per game. 

Bids will be needed for the fast pitch, slow 
pitch, recreation and women's leagues. '!be 
season will begin approximately May 10 and 
continue through July 31. 

11th NO Bowling Tourney 
Two military women howlers have been 

selected to join eight men who will 
represent tile Naval Weapons Center in the 
initial round of 1It11 Naval District howling 
competition this weekend at the Long Beach 
Naval Station. 

The women, and tile scores which they 
earned in a recent six-game roll-off held at 
Hall Memorial Lanes, are: Bomie Shannon, 
who rolled a total of 1,062 (177 average) and 
B. J. Beckman, 998 and 166. 

Golf tourney plans set 
Sign-ups will begin today and continue 

through April 15 for tile annual Dewing 
Spring Golf Classic tbat is open to active 
duty and retired military personnel. 

Dates for this year's tournament are 
April 28, 29 and 30, and the entry list is 
limited to 144 golfers. '!be entry fee is $5 per 
player and $7.50 for any guests who may 
accompany the golfers to tile banquet tbat 
will be a part of the tbree-&y event. 

Additional information can be obtained by 
contacting AEC Paul Brown at NWC ext. 
5278 or AMHl Danny Carlson at NWC ext. 
5576. 

Dance slated at Shuttle 
Pieces, a rock group from tile Los Angeles 

area, will be playing for patrons of the 
Shuttle tonight from 9 Until 2 a.m. 

Dinner special for tile evening will be 
lobster tails, served from 6 to 8:30. 
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.-----EmploJ •• in the spotlilht---
Blithe and bubbly Ava McClendon, who 

possesses a natural talent to make people 
laugh, bas been doing things on a stage ever 
since she can remember. And it's a pretty 
sure bet that everybody in Code 3631, and a 
few more of her friends, besides, will be 
watching a television later this montll when 
she does her thing on the "Gong Sbow." 

Ava bas been secretary to tile "28 crazy, 
terrific guys" of the Engineering Depart
ment's Guidance Branch since December 
1975. Before tbat, she spent about 15 months 
as a W AE employee working in various 
offices of the (former) Security Depart
ment. 

Ever since Ava began working at Cl1ina 
lAke, she bas been putting on a show, or at 
least driving one. '!bat was tbanks to her 
"dearly loved '72 Toyota" which was 
painted witll pink hearts and festooned witb 
dingleballs (those liWe fuzzy balls tbat 
hang inside from tbreads) and named, 
appropriately enough, "Pinky." A victim of 
transmission problems, Pinky had to be 
humanely sold last year. 

Ava's love for show business began early, 
for as a youngster and Air Force brat. she 
gave peripatetic skits for the neighhor kids 
in the backyards of her family's successive 
homes in North Dakota, Hawaii and 
California. While living in Lancaster, sbe 
was chosen tile ''mascot'' of Antelope 
Valley High School, where she was a 
member of the pep squad and drama group. 

Likes Oeser! Are. 

Our employee in the spotlight first came 
to the Cl1ina lAke area about five years ago 
from Los Angeles, where she had been 
working as a secretary. While visiting her 
motber (Every Jo McClendon) here, Ava 
decided this might be a good place to live 
" because I didn't have to put up witll tile 
city. The peace and quiet gave me a chance 
to sit down and take a look at myself, and 
figure out what I was going to do." 

Her first job in the local area was as a 
secretary for tile Kerr-McGee Cl1emical 
Coi1>. in Trona. but nine montbs later sbe 
decided to quit work in order to attend 
Cerro Coso CommWllty College as a 
"general major." As part of a psychology 
course sbe was taking, Ava worked with tile 
handicapped youngsters at Sunshine House, 
an activity center for tile bandicapped in 
Ridgecrest, and while there got ber first 
good look at tile nearby Naval Weapons 
Center. She liked what she saw here, and 
became an NWC employee in late 1974. 

AVI McClendon 
~r hom for show business, Ava 

comes from a talented family. She bas an 
older brotber in Lancaster who's "a 
dynamite bass player," an older sister in 
tbe San Francisco Bay area who plays the 
Dute and writes poetry, and a l~ye8NIld 
sister, Usa, who's a gymnast at Burroughs 
High School. Her mother, " a super 
dynamite lady," is a well-known singer in 
tile commWllty, who tast October produced 
a Bicentennial tribute to black composers 
and musicians entiUed "Sounds of Ebony." 

Ava bas been involved witll tile local 
"Fractured Follies" productlona of tile PTA 
for the tast two years, and bas supplied 
intermission entertainment during rock 

Nominations sought for 
'Employee In Spotlight' 
Do you know .n NWC employee _ 

hos In int .... t1ng lob, or outside in
lerests. or both? 

II so, you might Ilko to nomina" IIIot 
person to be intorv_ .nd ._r In 
the "Employe. in the Spotlight" 
feature of The ROCKETEER. 

Anyone c.n moke such I nomination 
simply by phoning The ROCKETE ER 
.t NWC e.t. 3354 Ind giving Il1o con· 
didate's IIIIrne, code, telephone num· 
ber. why he or she mighl be .n in
teresting sublect, .nd Il1o name of Il1o 
employee's supervisor. 

~PI:;:bv PHI Ridl Gnmt 
SOMETHING TO CELEBRATE- Forlheflrstlime in recent memory, the NORS· 
G (Not Oper.tionally R •• dy Supply·Ground) bo.rd .1 Air Test .nd EVllu.tion 
Squadron Five hiS been cI .. red. thinks to • loint _rt bet_ Il1o personnel of 
VX·S Mllerial and NWC Aviation Supply, Code 251. A clured NORS-G board 
means thilt all aircraft INrts on order tt.ve been received. Holding. memento of 
lhe ocCision are (alleft) AKCM Frink B. Lock_ ..... d of Code 251, .nd AKC 
John T. Madig.n. VX·5 Materill chief. Standing in bock ofthem, in the second row, 
are (I.·r.) CWO Ger.ld L Robinson. VX·5 Mlleri.1 officer. AN Bev Sinise, and 
AK2 Gene James. and, in the third row (I ..... ) AN Lance Goolsby, AK2 Rick Booth 
and AK2 Mike Wendt. Of the last five named personnel •• 11 Ire from VX.5 
Material, with the exception of AK2 James, who is assigned to Code 258. 

concerts held at Joshua Hall on tile Desert 
Empire Fairgrounds in Ridgecreat. She had 
a key role in "Sounds of Ebony," ODe which 

included a comedy routine bullt around ". 
dumb joke I heard several years ago and 
revamped. " 

"Gong Show" Contostont 
It was tile response to this higbly1Jnl8ed 

act tbat encouraged Ava to do what '
friends have been prodding her towards for 
some time - to try out for tile ''Gq 
Sbow," tbat amateur variety program on 
television which boasta, instead of a hook 
witll which to yank offending performers, a 
"huge, humungus gong" (to use Ava'. 
awful expression.) 

She contacted the show's producers In 
Hollywood, and went down for a video-taped 
audition on March 8. Dreaaed like a liWe 
girl, in a blue and white dress, and witll 
ribbons and two pony tails in her hair, Ava 
did a lot of walting before going on for her 
1I.-min. stint. 

The next day, at work, tile producen 
pboned her and asked her to come down on 
tile following morning for another tryout -
and another 3OO-mIle round trip. The first 
audition had been in an unmarked, rather 
sleazy-looking building on Sunset Blvd. 'IbIs 
second one, a step up, was beld in a different 
part of town at the TV station's regular 
studio. After IIOIDe more waiting around and 
getting a good look at 00 competitors 
("scme of them were weirdly dreaaed -
tlley might have been trying out for 'Let'. 
Make A Deal") she went through her act 
again. 

Invited Bock Ap in 
Again, Ava passed tile test, and she was 

invited to return to Hollywood once more for 
tile taping of what turned out to be her 
actual performance. FIghting -. 
she went on before a lift audience at !be 
no'-", studio (another step up) and a 
celebrity panel of judges COilsiathc 01 Allen 
Ludden, Jayne P. Morgan and Arte JoI1D-
8011. All tine gave her 10 poilU for her 
performance - tile manml!jD posaINe -
and Ludden oblerved, "'IbIs young lady Is 
one bell of an actreaa." 

Ava's prizes, as announced by allow 
emcee (buck Barris, were a cbeck !or 
$516.32, a miniature, working model 01' 

trophy of tile gong ("retall value $45") and 
a terrarium. But her biggest prize may 
come after the program Is aired, because a 
family friend in allow IJolsiness bas arranged 
tbat an agent 01' two will be watcbing her 
performance on tile big day. 

'!bat day· will be Monday, AprIl 18. The 
t1me,3 p.m., tile channel,J. Ava'. hoping 
that this will be tile beginning of 00 dream
come-true of "doing scmething really big
like a Broadway show." May tile gong never 
sound for 00. 

Problem solving class 
for secretaries oftered 

Enrollment applications are now being 
taken for a course entitled "Creative 
Problem Solving for Secretaries" tbat will 
beheldonAprilI8,19and~from8a.m. to4 
p.m. at tile TraInIng Center's Annex No. 1. 

The objectives of this course, which Is to 
be taught by Robert AIDer, an education and 
training consultant from Woodacre, CalIf., 
are to help each student attain an lID

derstandlng of a systematic method for 
creative problem-solving and declslon 
making. 

Students also will have tile opportunity to 
practice applying creative principles and 
techniques to an actual problem, and will be 
taught to sense problems in tbeIr studies, 
work, and personailives, as well as how to 
properly defl.'Ie these problems and set 
about resolving them. 

Employees interested in attavllng tIia 
course must submit an enrollment form via 
proper department channels in time far It to 
reach COde 094 no later than AprIl .. 

Dance set at CPO Club 
The New ColUltry Express, a loeaI J.Dd, 

will perform at the Chief Petty OfIIcen' 
Club tomorrow night from 8 UIItil 12. 

Prime rib will be the evening'. ~ 
special, served from 6 until 9 p.m. 
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Kyra Specht earns 
rIght to partIcIpate 
In regIon a' gym meet 

Kyra Specht, tbe only C1aas I gymnast in 
this entire area, participated in !be 
California State Class I meet this past 
weekend at E1 Camino College in Torrance 
and earned a 111gb enough score to qualify 
ber for tbe regional meet. 

A United States Gymnastics Federation 
meet, tbe regional competition will draw 
top gymnasta from California, Hawaii, New 
Mwco, Utah, Arizona, and Nevada. It will 
be held at Westminillter High School in tbe 
Long Beacb area on April 16 and 17 and will 
include only gymnasts who earned an all
around score of 66.0 or bigher in their state 
meets. 

As a result of ber all-around score of 67.25, 
Miss Specht bas a comfortable margin to be 
eligible for tbe regional event, but will have 
to do her be.It to earn !be 66.8 necessary to 
advance to tbe national meet that is to be 
held in May. 

Mary Ann WIlcoI, who serves as tbe 1l>
year~ld gymnast's coach for tbe City of 
Ridgecrest Recreation Program's High 
Desert Team, is confident that Miss Specht 
can earn tbe score she needs for tbe national 
meet if she stays cool and collected. "Kyra 
was much more relaxed this meet. Every 
meet sIIe's been gaining a little more 
confidence," tbe Class I coach said. 

Pointing out that, for a gymnast, moving 
from Class IT to Class I is "like moving from 
tbe minor \eagues to tbe majors," Mrs. 
WIIcol[ said that other coaches have told ber 
It's \8Iusual for a gymnast to qualify all tbe 
way to tbe national meet in ber first year of 
competition. "Ridgecrest can really be 
proud of Kyra," she added. "People at tbe 
meets know who she is and recogniJ:e ber as 
a strong competitor who will be even 
stronger neD year. 

Has All the Moves ' 
''Kyra bas all tbe moves cOnquered and 

only needs to relu and put a little more 
'pIzzaz'lmo ber routines to get thoae 911," in 
!be coach's opinion. Since a 10 is considered 
perfect, a 9 or bIgber is a score that judges 
only award for unusually fine routines. 

Miss Specht's all-around score of 17.45 on 
tbe uneven parallel bars was .8 lIIgber than 
!be score she earned on that apparatus in 
her previOlll meet. Her individual scores on 
tbe bars were 8.75, compulsory, and 8.70, 
optional. Other scores were 8.10, c0m

pulsory, and 7.60, optional, on vaulting; 
8.75, compulsory, and 7.75, optional on tbe 
balance beam; and 8.85, compulsory, and 
8.75, optional in Door eerclse. 

Mrs. Wilcol[ encourages gymnastics fans 
to attend tbe meet in Long Beacb if tbey'd 
\Ike to see some outstanding gymnastics. 
For those fans who cannot make tbe drive 
south on April 16 and 17, a special show, 
"This Is Gymnastics," will be presented by 
!be City of Ridgecrest and tbe Burroughs 
High School Gymnastics Team on April 29 
and 30 in tbe Burroughs gymnasium. 

In addition to coordinated routines by 
o!ber members of both teams, demon
strations on eacb piece of gymnastics ap
paratus will be given by Miss Specht and by 
Patty Parks, Ridgecrest's top Class IT 

. 
SPORT FOR ALL SEASONS - Although the opening gam .. of .... Youth OInter 
Spring Soccer Lugue were called oIf becauH 01 _t and snowy field conditions 
last Saturday, three young soccer players, (I.·r.) Bobby Rigdon and Andy and 
Kirsten Haa'-nd, coukln't be denied an unusual pradice session lit o.vidove 
Field. The season openers have been rescheduled and will begin .... re lomorrow 
morning lit 9 o'clock, when II tot.1 of 56 players on 4 tums lire slated to compete. 

Burroughs varsity nine suffers 
'·5 loss at hands of Sun Devils 

A ~ loss was suffered Tuesday afternoon frame, the BHS nine loaded !be bases when 
at Apple Valley by !be Burroughs High a walk that was issued to Bob Peter was 
School varsity baseball team. sandwiched in between bits by Frank 

The Burros succumbed to a 12-bit attack Mayer and Bud Harbin. A timely single by 
by tbe Sun DevilB and committed three Cornelius enabled Mayer to score and, 
costly errors that led to their second loss in before !be inning was over, a run was forced 
four Goldl!ll League games played so far in when (with bases still loaded) Jim Peck 
this season. got on base as tbe result of being bit by a 

Last Friday's contest against league- pitched ball. 
leading Antelope Valley was poItponed due The Burros' 2-1 lead was wiped out by a 3-
to weather conditions (rain and snow), but run Durry of unearned runs by tbe Sun 
tbe Burros will boat Barstow at 3:30 p.m. DevilB in !be last half of the third frame, 
today in their neD le&liue game. while in the fourth inning Jeff Summer bit a 

During !be coming Easter week vacation, 2-run homer to start things off for Apple 
!bey also will be involved in a three-day Valley. The bost team then collected three 
tournament at Wasco and are scheduled to more bits (including a double by Don 
play their fIrsi two games against Ferrarese) that produced ano!ber pair of 
Tehachapi and Footbill High (of Bakers- runs and a !1-3 lead. 
field) on Monday at 1 and 6 p.m., Burros Get 2 More Runs 
respectively. The first of !be Burros' final two runs in 

In this past Tuesday's game at Apple tbe game came in !be fifth frame. With 
Valley, tbe locaJa bad a 3-1 lead after 2'>2 bases loaded on bits by Peter, Harbin and 
innings of play, but then tbe roof fell in as Cornelius, Peter ta\IIed on a ground ball off 
the Sun DevilB ta\IIed a total of 8 runs in !be the bat of Jeff Haun that was turned into a 
third and fourth frames to take a com- double play by tbe Sun Devils. 
manding !1-3 lead. In tbe game's final inning, the locals 

Although tbe Burros scored 1 run eacb in scored an unearned run on consecutive 
tbe fifth and seventh innings, it wasn't waJks issued to Mayer and Peter. A wild 
enough to affect the finaJ outcome of the pitch then allowed Mayer to dash for third 
game. base, and he continued on to score when tbe 

A double by Ernie Bell that drove in Apple Valley catcher overthrew third base. 
Casey Cornelius, who had singled to get on Paul Fath, tbe Burros' starting pitcher, 
base, accounted for the game's first run at was charged with the loss. He was relieved 
Apple Valley. The boat team then tied the in tbe fourth inning by Terry Melting, who 
score atl-1 in tbe last half of the second. was on !be mound for Burroughs for tbe 

During their turn at bat in the third remainder of tbe game. 

2 teaml It ill deadlocked for Premier Lealue lead 
Two teams - Saddleback Sales and !be 

Hideaway - still remain locked in a tie for 
first place following Monday night's 
Premier League action at Hall Memorial 
Lanes. 

This week, tbe Saddleback Sales keglers 
knocked off !be King Mu team, two games 
to one, while the Hideaway squad handled 
tbe NAF Hawks in similar fashion - also 
winning two out of three games. 

Holding down third place, but still within 
striking distance of !be league leaders, is 
tbe Raytheon Sidewinders to:am, which bas 
a season record of 55 wins and 26 losses. 

High team game on Monday night - a 
total of 1,073 - was posted by tbe Hideaway 
bowlers, while bigh team series honors went 
to the Saddleback Sales squad which turned 
in a 3,030 count. 

Mike Dowd's 648 series was !be top 3-
game total for !be night. Others over !be 600 
mark for three g.ames were: Allen Smith 
(635), Mac Robinson (634), Ray Freascber 

(633), George Barker (632), Jack Leninger 
(629), Warren Turnbaugh (625), Thad 
Brightwell (622), Jim Bradberry (620), Ken 
Dalpiaz (614) and Glen Collins (604). 

Premier League bowlers who posted 
single game scores of 220 or bigher were: 
Barker (257), Smith (242), Dowd (237 and 
225), Dalpiaz (235), Dick Reymore (231 ), 
Turnbaugh (229) , Freascber and JOM Ito 
(225), Dick Furstenberg (222), and Wayne 
Baumbacb (221). 

Current standings in the Premier League 
are as follows : 

TNm Won Lost 
Saddleback Sa les ........ 59 22 
Hideaway . . . . . ........ 59 22 
Raytheon Sidewinders ......•....... 55 26 
NAF Hawks ................ • ....... 44 37 
Hi· Desert ...... . .•. . ..... 42 39 
Pollock Construction ........•....... 42 J9 
KingMax ...............•.......... 33 .48 
Elk 's Lodge ............... . ....... 24 57 
Credit Union ....................... 24 57 
FisherPlastering ................... 2J 58 

SPORTS 
Doug's Corner 

FInal swIm classes 
for flny tofs slated 
fo begIn on April 12 

The finaJ tiny tots swim claases to be 
offered between now and nen fall will be 
beld at the Center gymnasium's indoor pool 
beginning Tuesday, April 12. 

Two courses are planned, one for 4 and l>
year~ld youngsters and !be other for tots 
under the age of 4. Both will meet on 
Tuesdays. Fee for the former class, which 
will start at 1 p.m. is $8 per student, while 
instruction for the younger children, at a 
cost of $8 per pupil, will begin at 10 a.m. 

Registration for tbe courses is being 
bandied at !be gymnasium office on week
days between 9 8.m. and 2 p.m. 

Belly Dilnclng 

A month-long course in belly dancing will 
begin at the Community Center on Tuesday 
at 7:30 p.m. 

Cost of tbe eight-lesson c\aas, which will 
meet on Tuesdays and Thursdays, is $15 per 
person. SigmJpS may be made at tbe 
gymnasium office. 

Rackelball Tourney 

A "singles only" racketball tournament 
will be held at the Center gymnasium on 
Tuesday, Aprll12, beginning at 5 p.m. 

Competition will be divided into three 
divisions. Class "A" is designed for ad
vanced players, Class "8" for recreation 
players and Class "C" for beginners. All 
military and civilian employes of tbe Naval 
Weapons Center are invited to participate. 

Entry blanks can be obtained at tbe 
gymnasium office. Entry fee is $2 per 
contestant. 

Soflba II Meeting 

An organizational meeting for the 197? 
China Lake Intramural Softball League will 
be held at 5 p.m. Monday at !be Community 
Center. . 

Topics to be discussed include league 
organization, equiJment cbeck~ut and field 
reservations. All interested players and 
coacbes are encouraged to attend. 

Women's Water Exercise .. 

A new session of the women's water 
eurcise c\aas will be taught at !be Center 
gymnasium's indoor pool beginning 
Monday, April 11, at 3:30 p.m. 

The bour-long class, which is scheduled to 
meet each Monday and Wednesday for a 
total of 10 sessions, will be taught by Nancy 
Brancb. Swinuning ability is not necessary, 
but a tT course fee is. Registration may be 
made by phoning NWC en. 2334 or by at
tending the first session. 

Softball Officials 
The NWC Athietic Office is now accepting 

bids for officiaJs for the upcoming in
tramural softball season. 

Bids must be received no later than 2:30 
p.m. on Friday, April 15, in the gymnasium 

(Conlinued on Page 71 

Local archer places 2nd 
Sheila Stedman, a member of !be China 

Lake Bowmen, placed second in tbe 
women's freestyle open division of the 
Golden Fleece Invitational Archery 
Tournament whicb was beld last weekend 
at Solidad, Calif. 

Mrs. Stedman was required to shoot at 60 
targets at distances of 3 to 93 yds. Other 
members of the local group who par
ticipated in !be tournament were her 
husband, Bob Stedman, and Sybold Loth. 

A total of 260 entrants competed in this 
event, wbich was sponsored by the Valley 
West Archers. 
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(Editor's note : This column, which will be pu~lished from time to time, contllins 
information from the Navill WNPOns Center Commllnd llbout problems of generlll 
interesllo China Lake residents and NWC employ"s. Persons having questions 
which fall into this category are invited to submit them in writing to the Public 
Information Office, Code 003, for response. ) 

A reminder regarding security owned firearms and excludes from tbe 
regulations is being issued this week due to Naval Weapons Center all items defined as 
the increase in certain types of iricidents on " dangerous weapons" that are not 
the Naval Weapons Center. specifically allowed under otber provisions 

Officials of tbe Safety and Security of this instruction. 
Department point out that, as it states The exceptions to this instruction, such as 
plainly in NWC Instruction 56OO.3A, it is the use of !be pistol and riDe ranges, are 
Illegal to take or use govenunent property also spelled out. 
for personal use. Adults who allow a juvenile to bave and 

A review of cases involving violations of shoot a weapon are equally liable, and 
this instruction indicates that !be problem is action will be taken against them as ap
sometimes one of attitude. Some individuals propriate, officials of Code 24 noted, adding 
seem to feel it's all right to take govenunent that this particular instruction elpllciUy 
property as long as it doesn't leave tbe requires secure stowage of all firearms and 
Center - to tbeir orH:enter residence for separate secure stowage for ammunition. 
elWllpie - while others think that It's all Some resldents either are unaware of or are 
right if tbe items are small in value. yet ignoring this requirement. 
anotber violation arises because !bere are The registration of firearms can be ae
those who think it's all right to help them- complished by completing a copy of Form 
selves to used or abandoned material found llND-NWc.5500 , 8 that is available at !be 
in any dumps. Police station on Halsey Ave. Violations of 

None of tbe aboVHneJ1tioned actions is this NWC Instruction can, as a minimum, 
permitted, and all are Illegal and constitute result in loss of tbe privilege of keePing 
theft of govenunent property. For this firearms on board tbe Center. 
reason, it is NWC Command policy to take In addition, !be Safety and Security 
appropriate actions through both civil Department reports there have been 
courts and Civil Service procedures where violations of tbe regulations which prOOlbit 
evidence of such violations is found. travel in unauthorized areas. 

Anotber problem area that bas arisen Many employees evidenUy believe tbey 
shows a lack of awareness of NWC In- have tbe right to trovel anywhere on Center. 
struction 5510.3E, which sets forth clear On tbe contrary, signa reading "Autboriud 
prohibitions against !be firing of any gun, Personnel Only" mean just that and are 
including air riDes and pellet guns, on tbe posted for tbe purpose of eJ:cludlng 
Center. This same instruction includes !be everyone who does not bave an official or 
requirement to register all personally- autborized need to be in such an area. 

Employee killed in private plane crash ... 
(Conlinued from Page 1) 

who were riding in !be aircraft's rear seat 
and restrained by seat belts, were able to 
walk to Highway 178 where thay stopped a 
passing truck and sought help for !be other 
accident victims. The crash occurred a half 
mile south of Highway 14 and about 50 to 75 
ft. south of Highway 178. 

Rescuers pried !be doors off tbe aircraft 
to release Baer and his daughter, and all 
four accident victims were transported to 
!be local hospital. Young Mettenburg 
sustained internal injuries that required 
surgery last Saturday. By Tuesday, he was 
out of intensive care and progressing well, 
bis fatber reported. 

Robert Baer also was reported doing well, 
but is el<peCted to be hospitalized for about 
three weeks until a dislocated bip that he 
suffered in !be accident is healed suf
ficiently to enable him to return home. 

Anne Marie Baer, who received multiple 
head lacerations and a broken ankle, was 
moved out of the hospital's intensive care 
unit to a regular room on Monday. Like the 
otber two passengers in !be aircraft - a 
privately~wned plane that is used by 
members of the Subsonic Flying Club -
she, too, is reported to be doing well. 

Funeral Held Monday 
Funeral services for Mr. Baer, who first 

came to China Lake more than 22 years ago, 
were held last Monday moming at St. Ann's 
Catholic Churcb in Ridgecrest, and burial 
followed Tuesday at Holy Cross Cemetery 
in Los Angeles. 

In September 1974, Baer was one of two 
NWC employees selected to fill Navy 
Science Assistance Program assigrunents 
authorized by tbe Director of Navy 
Laboratories. He left here with his family 
for Ford Island on Oahu, where he served 
for ·a year as an electronic warfare analyst 
assigned to headquarters of the Com
mander, 3rd Fleet. 

Prior to that time, he was for four years 
the leader of a group that developed alr
borne counterme"'Lures equiJmeni, and 

was responsible for providing test gear and 
technical support to Air Test and 
Evaluation Squadron Five (VX-5) in tbe 
operational evaluation of electronic war
fare equiJment that was tested at Rands
burg Wash. 

In addition, as a member of tbe 
operational staff at !be Randsburg Wash 
test range, Baer helped to set up and c0n
duct some of !be early e~riments there; 
worked on a digital ranging system for the 
Talos fire control system, as well as on 
sate\lite system ground stations. At one 
time, he operated an NWC-developed 
sate\lite tracking station in Alaska. 

His survivors, in addition to !be two 
children airesdy mentioned, include his 
widow, HIlda; an l~year~ld son William, 
who is in tbe Navy; another daughter, 
Loretta, who is 12; a brotber, Tbomas J . 
Baer, and sister, PriscilIs Baer, both of Los 
Angeles; ano!ber sister, Evelyn Martin, of 
Torrance; a third sister, Dorothy Souza, of 
Reno, Nev., as well as bismother, Mercedes 
Baer, also of Los Angeles. 

William W. Baer 

• 

ANOTHER ASPECT OF CIRCUMSOLAR PROJECT - On .... first f_ of .... 
Elrth and Planetary Sciences Building, Plul Owens mak .. adlust ........ on .... 
electronics Ind control console of .... telescope. Dilta ...... rded here has _ to .... 
Lawrence Berkeley Laboratory for analysis. -I'boto by Sam Wyatt 

Circumsolar telescope used in tests ••• 
(Continued from Plge 1) 

cumsolar radiation levels here are higher 
than had been el<peCted, a fad which may 
be attributed to our proJ:imIty to large 
urban and industrial areas such as Los 
Angeles and Bakersfield." The data 
collected here, be added, hal been anaJysed 
at tbe Lawrence Berkeley Laboratory. 

One Important spin-off of tbe Center's 
research into cIrcumsolar radiation Ia now 
being used, at no cost to China Lake, within 
tbe Optical Signatures Branch of tbe 
Weapons Department, where Joe Socollcb 
is project manager of a study ~ to 
reduce elqlOSUl'e of aircraft to weapons 
systems that operate in tbe infrared 
regions. These regions are "seen" in 
sunlight reflected off tbe side of an aircraft. 

Socollch is evaluating reflections from 
aircraft surfaces by measuring infrared 
reflections off tbe surfaces of one-ftftb..tIca 
models. This reDectivity is affected by a 
number of factors which tbe cIrcumsolar 
telescope tests were designed to measure, 
one of which is solar intensity. 

The basic solar data changes from day to 
day, as do environmental factors, and 
Socollch reduces this information to a 

"standard day" in order to yield c0m

parable resu\ts for his aeries of tests. "The 
circumsolar teleacope hal given us more 
data than anylhlng else," says Socolich, 
"and tbe more data we have, tbe better tbe 
results we'll get." 

Tbe models used in tbe reflectivity study, 
according to Socollch, result in considerable 
savings over tbe cost of uaing actuaJ alr
craft. Moreover, tbey can be reused in a 
number of other studies, such as \aser 
refl~vity, visuaJ detection of aircraft and 
testing of camouOage paint scbemes. 

Bank of Am.rlca to b. 
closed early on April 8 
Both .... Ridgecrest and China Lake 

facilities of .... Bank 01 America will be 
closed early on Aprlleln recognition of 
Good Frl .... y. 

The China Lake branch will be _ 
from 10:30 I.m. untll_n on that .... y, 
while ........ In office 01 .... Ridgecrest 
facility will conduct buslnHS from 10 
a.m. until noon. The latter's drive-In 
and walk·up window wlll _ at , and 
dose lit noon. 

Recilter that il uled to fill Upward 
MobililJ pOlitionl re-openl at Iwe 

With the Merit PromotIon Announcement 
appearing in tbe Promotional OpportunIties 
section of this and neD week's Issues of The 
ROCKETEER, tbe register that will be 
utilized to fill Upward Mobility positions for 
the neD 12 months will re-qJen to interested 
candidates eligible to participate in tbe 
Naval Weapons Center's Upward Mobility 
Program. 

Selections for Upward Mobility positions 
will be made under !be Navy's Merit 
Promotion Progriun from thoae applicants 
who are currently in positions rated GS.1 
through GS.9 and their trades I craft and 
labor equivalents (WG-1 through WG-9) 
who have competitive Civil Service status, 
and who can reasonably be e~cled to 
perform !be duties of !be target pcisltion 
within two years. 

Candidates selected for development 
must demonstrate that they possess !be 
potential ability to perform successfully in 
the target positions. 

Applicants will be evaluated on eacb of 
the job relevant criteria. Ratings will be 
based on supervisory appraisal, completed 
information questionnaire, Assessment 
Center interview and exercises, and job 
element crediting plans. 

Candidates already on the Upward 
Mobility register musl re-apply. In !be vast 
majority of cases, however !bey need not 
be re-evaluated. Those desiring a re
aasessment will have to fill out a 
questionnaire, and tbe information obtained 

from this questlomalre will be utIliJ:ed by 
tbe Upward Mobility Rating CommIttee to 
determine tbe need for re-es_'!TM"t. 

a..-assesS""'rt will occur only in thoae 
instances where -iomethlng « noteworthy 
significance bas occurred since tbe ap
plicant was last assessed for Upward 
Mobility positions. 

All applicants will be rated and con
sidered for positions based on their rating 
received on tbe job elements considered 
essential to !be position to be filled. Readers 
should refer to !be Upward Mobility an
nouncement in the Promotional 0p
portunities section for procedures on bow to 
apply. 

Twenty billets have been allocated fOr use 
in !be Upward Mobility Program. The new 
register will be utilized to re-f1ll these 20 
billets as tbey become vacant. It may also 
be used to fill other regular departmental 
billets sbould a depar1ment elect to fill a 
position through Upward Mobility. 

Of the 20 Upward Mobility billets, 17 are 
currently filled. TbIrteen have been fIUed at 
the Gs.5level, three at tbe G&6level, and 
one at tbe WG-5 level; nine are of a 
tecbnical nature, seven are administrative, 
and one is tral\es , crafts. 

Employees are encouraged to contact 
their department Persomel Management 
Advisor if !bey have any questions regar
ding this program, or for career counseling 
and planning in general. 
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MOTHER NATURE GETS SIGNALS CROSSED - The month of 
Milrch which, by lrodilion, enlers like I lion Ind exits like a 11mb, 
did lusl the opposite Ihis year as these scenes of snowfall IIsl 
Friday belr out. The slorm thaI broughtlhis snow began as a 
pol.r and maritime.ir mass over Ja~n, traveling in an arc over 
the Aleutiln .. lind chain. As it moved down lhe Plcific COisl it 
picked up moisture Ind lurned inllnd neor Sanla Mlrll. " 
moved inlo Kern County IIsl FridlY morning, dropping .75 in. of 
mixed rain and snow in the Chin. uke-Ridgecrest IIrH. Per
sonnel from lhe Weolher Service Office lIthe lir fiold reported 

lhallhe snowfall begin there al ':36 a .m. Friday and continued 
unlill :30 p.m. Rainf.II with some snow lhen fell unlil 3:40 p.m. 
Visibility al lhe Wealher Slation was reduced 10 a half-mile 
during lhe heighl of Ihe snowslorm. Lasl Sunday broughlanolher 
variety of weather to the loal area . Wind velocity began picking 
up shortly before 2 p.m. and puked al lusl under 60 mph a16:28 
p.m. The above pholos (In clockwise order from lop lelll show lhe 
traffic circle, the Administration Building, the main gate. the 
bulletin board al Swiller Circle, the All Faith Chapel, and a scene 
looking wesl from lhe COM enlrance. -Pbotos by Roo Allen 

InlurlnOi ooflrlCI for tho.. who .. job elill 
for flJilll in Ilplri.lntll lirerl" outlinld 

A questioo bas been raised regarding life 
insurance coverage of Civil ServIce em
ployees who are required to Oy In ex
perimental aircraft or In unscheduled 
military aircraft as part of tbeir official 
duties. For employees who are enrolled In 
tbe Fede~ Employees Group LIfe In
surance Program, coverage is as follows: 

(a) Regular death benefit-payable 
regardless of tbe cause of death. Payment is 
tbe amount for wblch employee is Insw-ed 
on date that death occurs. (This Includes 
regular Insurance and tbe optional $10,000, 
if appropriate.) 

(b) Accidental death benefit - payable In 
addition to tbe regular death benefit if death 
resulta from bodily Injuries Incurred solely 
througb violent, external, and accidental 
means. This payment is also tbe amount for 
wblch the employee is Insw-ed on tbe date 
that death occurs and is paid In addition to 
tbe regular death benefit. 

The accidental death benefit is not 
payable If death is caused by tbe following : 

(1) Disease or bodily or mental In
finnity. 

(2) Ptomaine or bacterial infection, ex
cept septic infection through a vlaible 
wound wblch was sustained througb violent, 
external, and accidental means. 

(3) Hernia, no matter how or when 
sustained. 

(4) Directly or IndIreclly by war In wblch 
nuclear weapons are being used. 

(5) War, anned BgjP"ession, or In
surrection, In wbich tbe employee is In 
actual combat. 

(6) Intentional self-destruction wbIle sane 
or insane. 

The regular deatb benefit is payable, 
however, regardleas of tbe cause of death. 

Thus, In summary, employees who are 
required to Oy In e~rimental aircraft or In 
unscheduled military aircraft as part of 
tbeir official duties are fully covered by 
government life Insurance, if enrolled. 

Any questions regarding government life 
insurance coverage should ·be directed to 
the Employee Management Relations 
Divlaion, phone NWC ext. 2018 or 2592. 

Assessments now due 
from members of GEBA 

Assessments are now due from members 
of tbe Government Employees Benefit 
Association and tbe ChIna Lake Mutual Aid 
Society following tbe death this past week of 
Joe Gassman. 

The deceased, a former Code 70442 em
ployee, died In Inyokern on March 26. 

GEBA and CLMAS members are asked 
by Larry Mason, secretary, to contact tbe 
collectors In tbeir work area to· pay this 
latest assessment, wblch is No. 394. 

DA V national service 
officer to pay visit 
to Ridgecrest Mon. 

Detailed e:q>lanstlons of the full range of 
benefits available to war-time disabled 
veterans of tbe u.s. Armed Forces and their 
dependents will be presented on Monday, 
from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m., at tbe American 
Legion Hall, 461 Inyokern Rd., Ridgecrest. 

Bill Jenkins, a former Navy man 
stationed at ChIns Lake from 1963 to 1967 
who is now a national service officer for tbe 
Disabled American Veterans, will be 
available to assist and advise local 
residents on how to obtain tbe evidence 
necessary to substantiste claims. He also 
will act as tbe disabled veteran's 
representative, if desired. 

Jenkins' appearance here bas been 
arranged by ChIns Lake Cbapter No. 135 of 
tbe DA V, which will be holding its regular 
meeting Monday evening, starting at 7:30, 
at the courthouse building, 230 W. Ridge
crest Blvd. 

According to Joe Gale, commander of the 
local cbspter of tbe DA V, the get-together 
with Jenkins was scheduled because "we 
are concerned that many veterans and their 
dependents are unaware of tbe federal 
benefits to wblch tbey may be entitled. 

"They also are unaware that there is 
professional assistance available to them at 
no charge to assure that tbey receive their 
muimum entitlement," Gale added. 
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Next visit of mobile 
blood bank slated 
Tues. in Ridgecrest 

Another of tbe regularly-scbeduled visits 
to Ridgecrest by tbe Houchin Community 
Blood Bank's mobile unit from Bakersfield 
is scheduled on Tuesday, from 1 to 6 p.m., at 
the Ridgecrest Elk's Lodge, 200 E. Church 
St. 

By donating a pint of blood, local 
residents who are In good bealth and are 
between 18 and 65 years of age will bave the 
opportunity to be a "good neighhor" to 
someone In need. 

According to Kay Thoms, cbairman of tbe 
Indian Wells Valley Blood Bank's Advanced 
Fund, donors may designate tbe person to 
whom tbeir blood is to be given, or con
tribute a pint of blood for use by whomever 
may need it. 

On Tuesday, prospective blood donors 
will be checked by a doctor or nurse at the 
blood bank, and are asked not to eat any 
dairy products or fatty foods within three 
hours prior to tbe time tbey donate blood. In 
addition, those who have received a Ou shot 
from their doctor within 24 hours of tbe 
blood bank's visit will be turned away. 

Anyone who bas ever bad bepatitis, 
cancer, tuberculosis, beart disease or 
syphilis is banned from giving blood. 

A few Gallon Club cups (for those who 
have donated a totaJ of eight pints of blood) 
will be brought here from Bakersfield for 
dlstributioo to those who are eligible to 
receive them. This year, tbe Houchin 
Memorial Blood Bank also will be giving out 
decorative silver-eolored metal ash trays to 
those whose regular support of tbe Indian 
Wells Valley Blood Bank's Advanced Blood 
Fund entitles them to membership In the 
Gallon Club. 

Course to be offered in 
communications skills 

A course entitled "Communication Skills 
for Giving Feedback" will be offered at tbe 
TraInIng Center on April 13, from 8 a.m. to 
4:30p.m., and April 14, from8to 11:30 a.m., 
In tbe Unitarian AnneL 

The class is specially timed to coincide 
with annual perfonnance .reviews that are 
now approaching. The skills developed by 
participants In this course can help make 
the perfonnance review a time of growth 
and challenge rather than one of anxiety 
and recrimination, Personnel Department 
officials noted. 

Supervisors who attend will receive 11 
hours credit toward tbeir supervisoi-y 
training requirement. 

Employees who wish to attend tbe class 
must submit an enrollment form via proper 
department channels In time for it to reach 
Code 094 by April 13. 

Opportunities ... 
(Continued from Page 2) 

FUe ,,.lIcat.s fOr 1M above wt", ~r .. Stanton. 
II • . :14. Rm. 2tI. Ph. 2721. 

Admlnl.tr.tl .... Aulstant, 0$..J41·7, POD No. nHlO7, 
Code JI02- This position 1.loc:.t~ In the d~rtment "-'1 
office of the Research Depwtrnent. The tunc'lon of the 
position's to provide .cjminlstrall .... and manegement 
support to OM or more divlsJons of the R~ch CePlr'· 
m.,t. SpKltlclilty, tne Incumbent will analyze, perfOrm 
and malnl'ln budget.ry and "Mncl., services; and 
perform general admin'.tr." .... urvlces SUd'I as studies. 
procurement ectlons. security, ~. spKe, .te. 
Incumbent will be provided with direction and review by 
the ResHrch DeplJrtment hHd of 'taff. Job .... v .... 
Crlt,rla: Knowledge of 000 1 NWC budget.ry 
regulations; knowledge of managemenl principles, 
practices, methods end techniques; d.mon.tr.t~ 
llnelytlul caPllbillty; ability to coordlNlt, numerous 
unret,ted tnks and eccomplish them within dudllnn; 
ability to express .elf w~1 bottl orally and In writing ; 
ability to communlat. etfect,~y wlftl .11 leve4s of 
m,nag~t . Promotion potentl.1 to GS·ll . 

Fit. 'ppliutlOftl tor tIM 1tIO¥. wt .. ,.,t Chunt, 11cIt. )4. 
Rm. 212. Ph. 1514. 

SKm.ry tTy",.I, OS·'1"'5, PD No. m600', Code 266 
- Ttlls position Is loc,ted In the Geotherm,l UtlliUltlon 
Division, Public Works Department. The Incumbent 
provides tne necOlSlry secr.t,rl,1 services requ lr.a tor 
the efflcl.,t oper,tlon of tne divisIon. TIlls Includes 
keeping the dlvlsJon helld'S Cllend,r ,nd sd'1edullng .p. 
polntments and conferences; reviewing . referring Ind 
responding to corrnpondence; handling Incoming cIlIs; 
m.lntllnlng fll.s Ind records; typing; trlve' 
Irrll"l(JetTlents. etc. Job R",vI'" Crt ..... : AtMlity 10 type 
efficiently .nd Iccurltely; knowledge Of Center 
organlUltion and pollcln; .bliity to exercise tlld and 
dlplomecy In deillng wi"" persons It III organlUltlONII 
levels wI .... ln Ind outside the org.-.lzetion. 

Flit IppUce'IOftI for the lboVe wlttl Gin .... HI"'lty. 
licit . )4, Rill. 212. "". ttn. 
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Desert cleanup projecf set this 
weekend In Rand Recreation Area 

APRIL IS A SPECIAL MONTH - A procllmation designating April.s "Public 
Schools ~servance Month" WAS Signed eorlier this week by ClPI. Frederic H. M. 
Kinley, V,ce Commander, on ...... If of Reor Admiral R. G. Freemln III, NWC 
Commander, and Ted Edwlrds (SHIed lllefl), Mlyor of Ridgecresl. Looking on 
In bac~ground Ire Eli ~rrison (II left), grind mlsler of the Indiln Wells Vllley 
Masonic lodge, lind Jim Pryor, chliirmlln of this Masonic Lodge.sponSOf"'ed IC. 
tivity which includes open housa _rims lllocll public schools Ind. reception 
for leachers,ldminislrlfors Ind other school personnelalthe Mlsonic Lodge HIli 
In Rldgecresl on April 27. -Photo by Roo Allen 

Open house programs slated to mark 
obsenance of Public Schools lonth 

A further opportunity for all Interested 
local residents to become better acquainted 
with tbe curriculum, facilities and varied 
programs offered by tbe Sierra Sands 
Unified School District is being provided as 
tbe major feature of tbe annual observance 
IX Public Schools Month. 

The observance of Public Schools Month 
during April is sponsored by individual 
Masonic Lodges under tbe jurisdiction of 
the Grand Lodge of California and Hawaii, 
and is being backed locally by Indian Wells 
Valley Lodge No. 691, F&AM. 

In addition, a proclamation designating 
April as "Public Schools Month" was signed 
Tuesday by Capt. Frederic H. M. KInley, 
Vice Commander on behalf of Rear Admiral 
R. G. Freeman m, NWC Commander; Ted 
Edwards, Mayor of Ridgecrest, and Eli 
Harrison, grand master of tbe IWV Masonic 
Lodge. 

According to Jim Pryor, chainnan of this 
Masonic Lodge program, the schedule of 
events calls for open house programs at 
eacb of tbe schools In tbe Sierra Sands 
Unified School District, plus a reception for 
teachers, administrators and otber school 
personnel. 

Because many families have children 
who attend different schools within tbe 
district, it was decided to schedule open 

Enrollment open in 
explosives driver 
training course 

Applications are now being accepted for 
enrol1ment in an Explosives Driver 
TraInIng course to be beld on Tuesday, 
April 12, from 8 a.m. to 4 p.m., In Can
ference Rm. A of tbe Safety Building at tbe 
corner of Nimitz and Hussey Rds. 

This course is mandatory for all currently 
licensed military and civilian exploaives 
drivers who have not previously completed 
the course, and for all e:q>loaives drivers 
intending to be licensed for tbe first time. 

house activities on different dates at each of 
the public schools In tbe local area. 

So far such events already have been beld 
at Vieweg, Inyokern and Ridgecrest 
Heights elementary schools, and Mesquite 
High School. The schedule of remaining 
open house programs is as follows : 

April 12, Las Flores School, 6:ao-" p.m.; 
April 13, James Monroe Junior High, 7~ 
p.m.; April 18, Pierce School, 5:~7 p.m.; 
April 19, Murray Elementary School, 6:ao-" 
p.m.; April 20, Murray Junior High, 6:ao-" 
p.m. 

April 21, Rand Elementary School, 7-9 
p.m.; April 2:i, Richmond School, 7-3 p.m.; 
April 26, Groves School, 6-7:30 p.m.; and 
April 28, Burrougbs High School, 7-10 p.m. 

The reception for teacbers, ad
ministrators and otber school persoMel will 
be held on Wednesday, April '!T, from 7 to 9 
p.m. at the Masonic Lodge, 625 N. Norma 
St., Ridgecrest. 

One of the California desert's major 
cleanup projects is scheduled tomorrow and 
Sunday In tbe Rand Mountain Recreatloo 
Area located north of CalIfornia City. 

This weekend's activities have been 
planned by tbe Bureau of Land 
Management, and are being co-sponsored 
by the California Off-Road Veblcle 
Association (C.O.R.V.A.), Motorcycle 
Owners, Riders and Enthusiasts 
(M.O.R.E.), and tbe CalIfornia Federation 
of Mineralogical Societies. 

Governmental agencies, including the 
Naval Weapons Center, and private In
dustry will provide support for tbe throng of 
people expected to turn out for this event. 
NWC will send three dump trucks and 
operators, a generator and Oood lights to 
illwnlnate tbe area where a fireaide 
program will take place on Saturday night, 
and a large truck trailer used for carrying 
water. 

Paper Bogs Donoled 
In addition, for tbe second year In a row, 

tbe Stauffer Chemical Corp. of Soutb Gate 
bas donated large paper bags to beIp In 
loading up tbe refuse left by past users of 
this popular desert recreation site. 

According to Dick Harlow, manager of 
BLM's Ridgecrest Resource Area OfIice, 
tbe Rand MOWltain Recreation Area Is used 
by thousands of off-road vehicle enthusiasts 
every year and Is considered to be one of tbe 
princIpa\ ORV competItioo areas In tbe 
desert 

In November 1975, tbe first cleanup effort 
In this area attracted more than 400 
volunteers who gatbered up roughly 48 toos 
of cans, bottles, paper, car bodies and other 
litter left by years of recreational use. 
"They even fenced nine abandoned mine 
shafts that represented real threata to tbe 
the unwary," Harlow said. 

Some Work, Some PllY 
As In the past, the cieanup weekend will 

be divided into two parts. Saturday will be 
devoted to removing trash and debris left by 
years of recreational use, wbile Sunday will 
be a " fun day" featuring nature walks led 
by BLM rangers, a demonstration of miDe 
rescue techniques by the IWV Search and 
Rescue Team, and unstructured off-road 
vebicle activity. 

On Saturday evening In tbe main camping 
area, which is to be located soutbeast of 
Koeim Dry Lake, tbe BLM will present a 
program featuring films of interest to tbe 
cleanup project participants. Volunteers 
can use this main camping area to set up 
tbeir own camping facilities, enjoy en-

Enrollees will receive training on the 
regulations, procedures and proper com
pletion of forms pertaining to transporting 
e:q>loaives. 

I ceremony recentty the office of 

Employees Interested In attending this 
course must sulmit an NWC enrollment 
form via proper department channels In 
time for it to reach Code 244 no later than 
nen Friday, April 8. 

Admiral R. G. Freeman III, NWC Commander, Lt. Will"'m A. Wright, heodo; the 
Supply Department's Plllnning Ind Administrative Division, WIS promoted to his 
present rank. RAdm. Freemlln WIS Issisted in pinning on the lieutenllnrs new 
colllr insignia by Mrs. Wrighl (Goyle) . Lt. Wright, a grldulle of the University of 
Arizona in 1972, was commissioned an ensign that yme yelr after completing 
Officer candidale School al Newport, R.1. He lhen attended the Nlval Supply 
Corps School in Alhens, Ga., prior 10 a lour of duty IS supply Ind disbursing officer 
on board lhe frigale USS Edward McDonnell, and was assigned here Iisl Augusl. 

tertainment supplied by tbe Vari01ll boating 
groups on Saturday evening, and to be cloae 
at hand In order to participate In other 
recreational activities tbrougbout the 
weekend. 

The logistic support for this major desert 
area cleanup bas been completed with _ 
empbasls on participant safety. BLY 
representatives will be In tbe Rand 
Mountain Recreation Area both daya to help 
and direct work groupa. First aid and 
rescue services will be available In the 
cleanup area, and a communicatloos net
work will be set up to facilltate work 
assignments and for emergencies. 

Dump trucks fumlsbed by tbe Naval 
Weapons Center will be used to baul out 
trash and refuse as It is collected; fresb 
water facilities are being set up and 
sanitation facilities are available. 

Prize slips redeemable for valuable gI8a 
that have been donated by vari_ 
businesses and individuals will be bidden 
around tbe desert In many obvious and not
SCHIbvious pisces to add special Interest to 
the cleanup project. 

Anyone Interested In donating time and 
effort to tbe Rand Recreational Area 
cleanup should report dIrect1y to tbe main 
camp ares at a a.m. Saturday. The route to 
tbe cleanup aite wiU be clearly marked from 
CalIfornia City, as well as from the cut-df to 
reach it from Highway 395. 

Surplus government 
properly to be sold 
at auction Tuesday 

More than 150 Items of surplus govern
ment property will be sold to tbe bigbest 
bidder during an auctioo sale that Ia slated 
on Tuesday, starting at 9 a.m., at the 
Community Center. 

Anyone 18 years of age and over is eligible 
to parUclpate In tbe auctioo and may 
register by preaentlng proper identification 
between 8 and 9 a.m. at tbe Ccmmunlty 
Center on tbe day of tbe sale. In order to 
avoid adding to tbe traffic congestloo at the 
NWC gates on Tuesday, those p1annIng to 
attend tbe auction are asked to plan to 
arrive after 8 a.m. 

Among tbe items to be offered for saie are 
tyPewriters, calculators, oscilloscopes, 
voltmeters, motion picture cameras, a 
projector, pool tables, stoves, oourescent 
light fixtures, truck beds, metal lockers, 
hoists, sedans, a drI11 press and workbench. 

All such items can be inspected unW 3 
p.m. today and on Monday, between a a.m. 
and 3 p.m. at tbe Defense Property Disposal 
Office warehouse (No. 41) and Ita adjoining 
Sl1Ivage yard. 

Successful bidders will have WlW AprI\ 12 
to pay for and remove any Items purchased. 
Payment may be made In cash or by per
sonal checks made payable to Treasurer of 
tbe u.s. 
EEO workshop In human 
relations to be off .... d 

Enrollment is now open In tllltien Equal 
Employment Opportunity HlIIIIe Relati_ 
Workshop that is to be beld rr.. 7:45 a.m. 
to 4:30 p.m. on AprI\ 21 and 22 at the 
TraIning Center. 

Two trained racial awareMa facWtators 
will be In charge of this worUbop, wblch Ia 
an education program for all clvI1lan and 
military personnel. Subjects to be dealt with 
are questions of racial attitudes and 
prejudices. 

Persons Interested In attending this 
workshop must sulmit an enrollment lIP" 
p1icatioo vis proper department channels In 
time for it to reacb Code 094 no later than 
April 9. 

Faculty recital postponed 
The faculty recital that was to be gi'ft!D 

last Friday night at Cerro Coso Community 
College was postponed because of snow, and 
bas been rescbeduled for 7:30 p.m. on AprI\ 
29 at the college lecture ball. 


